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Dr. Herman L. Frick, superintendent o! the Winthrop Training ~-~' 
school in Rock Hill, has been numed director of teacher education ~u . 
,J.r..d graduate study at Winthrop collec;e, off icials of the South 
Carolina school for women have announced. 
fJJ~' 
~~0 
"The cre~tion of th . .s new position, " President Henry R. It td 
Sims si:lid, "Reflects tho iJ:UpCJ:r tu.nce of teac!lel' tre.inin0 , both to ~~,j 
Winthrop collego ..:.nd to the state .. " 
"Of tht: 296 gxaduates J..:::..~. t June ~.i.~.d. AuGust , r.1ore than 194 
":Lualified for teachers' certificates.Wintilrop is the t;rea-test source 
/ 
of supply for teachers in the public schools of South Carolina," 
Presi<l.:;nt Si ms poir1tcd out. 
Doctor Frick, t=t ut=ttivc <·f Newberry county , hc-.s been at Winthrop 
since Septe1.1tb6l', 1941, e~cept fox tvro years , 194.4- '4.6, whe;n ha sexved 
as lieutenant in the United S~~tes Navy. 
Bet'ol'e cor,iinc; EJ&:Ek to Rock Hill, he w.:..s com-;.ected with the 
city school systems of W~1tcrboro ~nd ColQ~bia. He actGd as pxincipal 
ot the Uni Vt-;r·si ty hi()h cchool in Colunbia. one y<;.u..r . 
Doctor Frick was a lrl<;;iiibox of the st.::.!f which compiled the study 
for teacher education and certification in South Caroline, and wrote 
the summary volume which cave the proposed plan for teacher education 
and certification. 
At one time he ~ervcd as Pl'Csident o! the department of 
superintendence of the South Carolinu Education association. 
Lust your, he .iircctcd the Winthl'OP C.oll<::ec s ummer school. 
Doctor Frick is eenarul su:,:.crvisor of the Winthrop training school, 
particularily as related to teacher education. 
Ho received his dogrees from the !ollowine schools: 
B.A. Nowbcrry co~l~ga; M.A., University of South Carolina; Ph.D, . 
Ohio State uuivt.rsi ty. 
